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A Case of Snapping Shoulder. 
from the Orthopaedic, Division Kyoto University Medical School. 
(Director, Prof. Dr. E. KONDO) 
Kyoto Natio口alHospital, Orthopaedic Clinic. 
(Chief, Y. ARIHARA) 
by 
Saizo TESHIMA 
A female of 49 years of age, who had snapping right shoulder was cured by orthopelic 
operation. 
Patient over-used the right upper extremity, because of the paralysis of left extremity 
(Infantile Spinalparalys!s? ), and consequently it causes the rupture of tendo. m. supi aspi-
natus, and proximal end of this tendon inserts into the space of shoulder joint from outside. 
On the shoulder joints. the snapping phenomenon does not occurs so frepuently like 
on another jo nts. 
The previous reports are mostly the type which the hypertrophic supraspinatus is dis-
turbed by lig. coracoacrom:a¥e ( extraarticular from), and case3 c品usedby same mechanism 
like this are ¥・ery rare. 
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